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11. meeting of tl1eExecutive Committee ,of the Board 01'
Regents was 'lleld -September 8,1915, at the office orG.L.-Brool;;.s;
t:nere beine; 'preserrrt Dr.Boyd, Dr.Beidy and iVlr.Brooks.
statement ·vias made or'tne la:st meeting neld -a-t- tne same
place about 'August 23, with 'the same members present,at which
time th,'3 verbal r-eport of tt.e President was received,relative
to tne regis'tra tion showing considerable increase over former
years, and the necessity for providing more dormitory facilities; whereupon the building of two or three cottages was authorized; consent was given for Dr.Boyd to'attend the National
~Educational 'Convention at San Francisco.
Referring to the business for today.Dr.Boyd stated tnat
the registration [lad now come up to 180, making it necessary to ],
provide still more dormitory facilities, wl18reupon it was ordered that five or six cottages altogethe~ should be built for this
season.
Dr.Boyd also set forth the necessity for an As~ociate
Professor of History, and he was autllOrized to engage such a
man, at not more than $125.00 a month, for the first year.
The question coming up as to making an exhibit at the
State Fair, Dr.Boyd was authorized to mak~ such exhibit at the
lowest possible expense.
There being no further business, adjournment was taken
subject to call.
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